June 2018

June
We think about weddings in June and all the finery that goes with it. It may be to late
to knit something for that special day this year, but start thinking and looking for
patterns for a 2019 June wedding. If you don't know how to knit, or crochet, take a
lesson to two with us and learn how to knit that special shawl or veil or pillow top for
your special day. If you're a mom, you might want to think about making an heirloom
for your daughter, or your daughter to be. We have wonderful yarns and can help you
find just the right pattern for that special day. Love is in the air and the yarn here at
KNP Myrtle Beach! Let us share that special time with you in make a one of a kind
keepsake for someone special.
Call us before you come to give us an idea of what you might want, or bring in your
pattern and get help finding the perfect yarn! To see samples and their patterns visit
our Ravelry site for Wedding Accessories. These are classics that will withstand time!
See you this month; we have a lot planned just for you!!

Knit-N-Purl

Don't Forget These KAL's For June!

Molly will start Puck's Tunic June 7th; it

Martina has us knitting Read Between the

will continue through June 28th. Sessions

Lines which starts June 5th and will

will meet on Thursdays from 11 - 1 PM.

continue through July 28th. Sessions meet
on Tuesdays 11 - 1 PM and on Saturdays
from 1 - 3 PM.

Classes with Ingrid
Beginning Knitting- Fridays................ 6/8 & 6/15 @ 1:00 (2 part class)
Beginning Crochet- Wednesday.......... 6/13 @ 2:30
KNP Calendar

Yarn of the Month

Findley

Seascape Shawl

If you haven't tried Findley, now is the time to

Though we have other samples in Findley,

do so! It is a Sock Weight yarn with 798 yards to

Martina has knit this Seascape shawl just for

a skein (what couldn't you make with that much

this sale. Beautiful isn't it? Two links have been

yarn?) and has a gauge of 7.5 stitches per inch.

added for those of you who are interested in

Findley is 50% Merino Wool and 50% silk. Can't

knowing more about the yarn and the Pattern

get much better than that!

for this beautiful shawl.

Findley

Seascape Shawl

Shawl Pins Nirvana Needle Arts

Shawl Pins from Bishoff

Number 3 is from CoCoKnits! The Maker’s Keep Magnetic Slap Bracelet is wonderful for keeping up
with their metal stitch markers. We have both the colored small (up to US 7)and large (up to US 13)
markers as well as the new precious metal stitch markers. We also now have the Colorful Stitch
Stoppers- accommodate needle sizes US 0-15
CocoKnits

We Have A Winner...
We Have A Winner...
Linda Montgomery Blair has won
our Budding Romance Shawl for the
month of June. Along with the
pattern, she will get four skeins of
Lady Mary yarn from the Downton
Abbey collection! Congrats, Linda!

Coming Soon...
Crochet A Long...
Exciting news, CAL coming soon, dates will
be shared soon!
Crochet Shoulder Bag

Have you seen our Needle Wall?

Where are your needles?
No one need ever ask that question
again! All needles except ones on sale
are behind the checkout counter. Just
ask Martina or Molly to help you find the
one you need. All quantities are out and
easy to see! Our needles have a no
return policy, so always double check
before you leave the store to make sure
you have the right size and length!
Knit-N-Purl
4811 N Kings Hwy
Myrtle Beach SC 29577

Open 10 AM till 5 PM Tuesday - Saturday
STAY CONNECTED

